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October 4, 2020
PRELUDE
GATHERING SONG

18th Sunday after Pentecost
Shout to the Lord
My Jesus, my Saviour
Lord there is none like You
All of my days I want to praise
The wonders of Your mighty love
My comfort, my shelter
Tower of refuge and strength
Let every breath, all that I am
Never cease to worship You
Shout to the Lord all the Earth, let us sing
Power and majesty, praise to the King
Mountains bow down and the seas will roar
At the sound of Your name
I sing for joy at the work of Your hands
Forever I'll love You, forever I'll stand
Nothing compares to the promise I have
In You
My Jesus, my Saviour
Lord there is none like You
All of my days I want to praise
The wonders of Your mighty love
My comfort, my shelter
Tower of refuge and strength
Let every breath, all that I am
Never cease to worship You
Shout to the Lord all the Earth, let us sing
Power and majesty, praise to the King
Mountains bow down and the seas will roar
At the sound of Your name
I sing for joy at the work of Your hands
Forever I'll love You, forever I'll stand
Nothing compares to the promise I have
In You
Shout to the Lord all the Earth, let us sing
Power and majesty, praise to the King
Mountains bow down and the seas will roar
At the sound of Your name
(cont’d)
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I sing for joy at the work of Your hands
Forever I'll love You, forever I'll stand
Nothing compares to the promise I have
Oh nothing compares to the promise I have
Nothing compares to the promise I have
In You
WELCOME AND OPENING PRAYER
ANNOUNCEMENTS
*HYMN
Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing

UMH 400

Come, thou Fount of every blessing,
tune my heart to sing thy grace;
streams of mercy, never ceasing,
call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
sung by flaming tongues above.
Praise the mount! I’m fixed upon it,
mount of thy redeeming love.
Here I raise mine Ebenezer;
hither by thy help I’m come;
and I hope, by thy good pleasure,
safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,
wandering from the fold of God;
he, to rescue me from danger,
interposed his precious blood.
O to grace how great a debtor
daily I’m constrained to be!
Let thy goodness, like a fetter,
blind my wandering heart to thee.
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,
prone to leave the God I love;
here’s my heart, O take and seal it,
seal it for thy courts above.
INVITATION
Leader:

Christ our Lord invites to his table all who love him, who earnestly repent of
their sin and seek to live in peace with one another. Therefore, let us confess
our sin before God and one another.
CONFESSION AND PARDON
Congregation: Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our whole heart.
We have failed to be an obedient church. We have not done your will, we
have broken your law, we have rebelled against your love, we have not
loved our neighbors, and we have not heard the cry of the needy. Forgive
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us, we pray. Free us for joyful obedience, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Leader:
Hear the good news: Christ has died for us while we were yet sinners; that
proves God’s love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!
Congregation: In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven.
Glory to God. Amen.
APOSTLES CREED
UMH 881
*HYMN
Glory Be to the Father
UMH 70
Glory be to the Father and to the son and to the Holy ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen. Amen.
*SONG OF PRAISE

Gracefully Broken
Take all I have in these hands
And multiply, God, all that I am
And find my heart on the altar again
Set me on fire, set me on fire
Oh, take all I have in these hands
And multiply, God, all that I am
And find my heart on the altar again
Set me on fire, set me on fire
Here I am, God
Arms wide open
Pouring out my life
Gracefully broken
My heart stands in awe of Your name
Your mighty love stands strong to the end
You will fulfill Your purpose for me
You won't forsake me, You will be with me
Here I am, God
Arms wide open
Pouring out my life
Gracefully broken
Here I am, God
Arms wide open
Pouring out my life
Gracefully broken
All to Jesus now
All to Jesus now
Holding nothing back
Holding nothing back
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I surrender, I surrender
I surrender, I surrender
Here I am, God
Arms wide open
Pouring out my life
Gracefully broken
Here I am, God
With my arms wide open
Pouring out my life
Gracefully broken, oh
SONG OF PRAISE

Good Grace
People come together
Strange as neighbors
Our blood is one
Children of generations
Of every nation
Of kingdom come
Don't let your heart be troubled
Hold your head up high
Don't fear no evil
Fix your eyes on this one truth
God is madly in love with you
Take courage, hold on
Be strong, remember where our help comes from
Jesus, our redemption
Our salvation
Is in His blood
Jesus, light of heaven
Friend forever
His kingdom come
Don't let your heart be troubled
Hold your head up high
Don't fear no evil
Fix your eyes on this one truth
God is madly in love with you
Take courage, hold on
Be strong, remember where our help comes from
(cont’d)
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Swing wide
All you heavens
Let the praise go up
As the walls come down
All creation
Everything with breath
Repeat the sound
All His children
Clean hands, pure hearts
Good grace, good God
His Name is Jesus
PASTORAL PRAYER, SILENT PRAYER, LORD’S PRAYER
*SCRIPTURE
1 Peter 3:8-12
Rev. Sean Stanfield
SPECIAL MUSIC
Come, Let Us Sing Unto the Lord
Chancel Choir
SERMON
All in the Family (Week 4)
Rev. Sean Stanfield
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
Leader:
The Lord be with you
Congregation: And also with you.
Leader:
Lift up your hearts.
Congregation: We lift them up to the Lord
Leader:
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
Congregation: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Leader:
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give
thanks to you, Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
And so, with your people on earth and all the company of heaven we
praise your name and join their unending hymn:
Congregation: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of
your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of
the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
Leader:
Holy are you, and blessed is your Son Jesus Christ. By the baptism of his
suffering, death, and resurrection you gave birth to your church, delivered
us from slavery to sin and death, and made with us a new covenant by
water and the Spirit.
On the night in which he gave himself up for us he took bread, gave thanks
to you, broke the bread, gave it to his disciples, and said: “Take, eat; this is
my body which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
When the supper was over, he took the cup, gave thanks to you, gave it to
his disciples, and said: “Drink from this, all of you; this is my blood of the new
covenant, poured out for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Do
this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we offer
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ourselves in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and living sacrifice, in union
with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith.
Congregation: Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.
Leader:
Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts of bread
and wine. Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ, that we may
be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood.
By your Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and one in
ministry to all the world, until Christ comes in final victory, and we feast at his
heavenly banquet.
Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in your holy church, all
honor and glory is yours, almighty Father, now and for ever.
Congregation: Amen.
COMMUNION MEDITATION
Anne Dorris
*HYMN
Fairest Lord Jesus
UMH 189
72

Fairest Lord Jesus, ruler of all nature,
O thou of God and man the Son,
thee will I cherish, thee will I honor,
thou, my soul’s glory, joy, and crown.
Fair are the meadows, fairer still the woodlands,
robed in the blooming garb of spring:
Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer,
who makes the woeful heart to sing.
Fair is the sunshine, fairer still the moonlight,
and all the twinkling starry host:
Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer,
than all the angels heaven can boast.
Beautiful Savior! Lord of all the nations!
Son of God and Son of Man!
Glory and honor, praise, adoration,
now and forevermore be thine.
BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

*Please stand as you are able

CCLI2542498
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All in the Family (Week 4)

1 Peter 3:8-12

The last week of “All in the Family” we look at what can break down our Circle of moving
toward Jesus. One of the biggest things in families today that breaks down our Sacred
moments, values, our very home life is CONFLICT.
How do we deal with conflict in the home as we place Jesus at the center?
1. _________________________ in their _____________________________
2. Same ______________________________________________ mentality
3. Be a ________________________________________________________
4. Have _________________________ of your _____________________________
5. ______________________________ ____________________________________

Acts: God’s Great Big Vision
Monday Evenings at 6:30 pm via Zoom
October 12

October 19

October 26

November 2

We will be studying some of the themes of the book of Acts as it relates to God’s
Great Big Vision. God had a vision, and it birthed the church. It wasn’t easy, and we
want to see the starting pieces like the Mission of God, The Holy Spirit, The Birth of
the Church, and Persecution to Destiny.
Join Pastor Sean on Zoom each Monday night for 4 weeks as he discusses these topics.
Please note, these lessons will be recorded as a part of Pastor Sean’s BOMEC presentation.

Children’s Ministry Virtual Opportunities
Carrie Neblett and Pamela Major with our Children's Ministry are providing virtual methods to provide faith
formation for our Rehoboth Kids.
If your child is not already involved in our Rehoboth Kids program and you would like for them to join with
either of these groups, please feel free to reach out to Carrie or Pamela at the email addresses listed below.
Carrie Neblett
Prophets Sunday School
(Pre-K to 1st Grade)

carrie.neblett@gmail.com

Pamela Major
Apostles Sunday School
(2nd to 4th Grade)

pmajor912@gmail.com

Youth Events

Pastor Sean will be on vacation during
the week of October 5 through October 11.

5th-8th Grade Youth Group
Wednesday Evenings
Rehoboth UMC Pavilion
5:30 - 7:00 pm

If you have a pastoral care emergency during this week,
please contact Rick Sims at
615-347-4852 or rickjsims@yahoo.com.

Evening Schedule
5:30 pm - Dinner Provided
6:00 pm - Games and Activities
6:30 pm - Group Discussions

If you need other assistance,
please contact Maryann in the church office
at (615) 822-3966) or churchum@gmail.com
between the hours of 9 am and 3 pm.

For further information, please visit:
http://www.welcometorehoboth.com/
rehoboth-students.html

or contact Tim Smith
at (708) 256-9098 or
tdsmith30@gmail.com
Thank you for your
continued donations.
You may make
Donations to Rehoboth UMC
by mail to
2601 Cages Bend Road
Gallatin, TN 37066
by dropping your check in our
Locking Door Drop Box
located in the church office door.
through Online Giving
or
Text Message
to 844-325-8129

Birthdays
Oct 4
Oct 5
Oct 7
Oct 8
Oct 9

Don Abbott
Emilee Boone
Claudia Atkins
Judy Spare
David Carr

Rehoboth Staff
SENIOR PASTOR: Rev. Sean Stanfield
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Maryann Davis
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRY: Rick Sims
ASSIST. DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRY: Danny Tucker
ORGANIST/ACCOMPANIST: Beth Holzemer
AUDIO/VIDEO TECHNICIAN: Nick Boyd
DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN’S MINISTRY: Carrie Neblett
CO-DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN’S MINISTRY: Pamela Major
DIR. OF STUDENT & YOUNG ADULT MINISTRIES: Tim Smith

Rehoboth’s Prayer Requests

Carry each other’s burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ. Galatians 6:2

Long-Term

(hospice care or long-term medical treatments, diagnosis or rehab)
Maria Avila-Raspet (J. Miller)
David Brown (J. Brown)
Bud Cage
Jean Cage
Jonell Cathcart
Helen Crowder
Sue Eaker (Rowe)

Marilyn Greene
Barbara Haley (McDaniel)
Tom Harned (M. Miller)
Phyllis Hovendon (Nystrom)
Grace Husk
Ed Kennedy (B. Miller)
Sara Kennedy (B. Miller)

Stephanie Adelberg (Stark)
Rob Barga (M. Atkins)
Cary Briley (J. Cage)
Jeff Cook (Walker)
Lynn D'Angelo (D’Angelo)
P.J. Davis
Melody Draper
Homer Hall

Linda Hawley (Rainey)
Jon Heughan (M. Atkins)
Dick Holtz
Bettie Hughes (Walker)
Gale Johnson (Moore)
Gary Johnson (Moore)
Caroline Kelley
Ron Kuehne (D. Erlewine)

Family of Rob Barga (M. Atkins)
Family of Eleanor Cahill (Moore)
Family of Edith Cook (C. Atkins)

Helena Ludwig
Jim Mason
Jared Morgan (Moore)
Richard Miller (J. Miller)
Vickie Muse (Cundiff)
Chuck Schaal (Hanson)
Loriane Sheppard (Dorris)

Health Concerns

Susan Martin (Kranz)
Wade Martin (Nutter)
Terry McCoy (McCoy)
Johnny McIntosh
Jack Miller
Jan Miller
Roy Moriarity (Hasch)
Bobbie Motz

Other Concerns

Family of Liz Crites
Rosemary Franke (Walker)
Family of Carolyn Hoffman (McCoy)

Shirley Shumate
Mary Ann Slone (Slone)
Tucker Smith (Sloan)
Donna Stephens (J. Miller)
Nancy Williams (Nystrom)
Bonnie Williamson
Dorothy Wright (Melanie Atkins)

Caleb Neblett (Neblett)
John Nutter
Doug Odom (A. Mason)
Norma Uhrig (Oliver)
Rick Van Oost (T. Smith)
Rita White (Hayes)
Ana Willbanks

Family of Edith Osburn (Scowden)
Rev. Mary Noble Parrish & family
Family of Dr. Becky Shadowen (Moore)

Individuals will remain on our list for up to 3 weeks. Please contact the church office to resubmit a praise and/or prayer request.
(Names in Bold have been newly added to the list.)

